
B McLean May Again
Meet Norway Champ

I) ;

Promoters Endeavoring to Get Norwegian to Come Here
and Skate Chicagoan for World Title; Looks

Like Big Year for Skating

(BY rCTliK P CARNETl
Indications point to this helne a

- IQI most successful season.
Sna Tn? Itfrf issn Itfnthltsirn world'!

hamplonshlp skntlnj; match in Nor- -

way last February did much to revive'"'vBR
fxlSfc! Interest In the sport and thlnKa are
?$T5 Picking up now Just where they left

OBS off last winter. There Is a possibility
tnnt MiLean and Ifathlssoh win raceiVj .icrilri. Promoters iryluk' lo S't
the pair together In this country. It

'mS may be possible to pet these skaters
",v sftSr together, and McLean Is more than!

'J?n willing to skate the Norwegian.
Getting Mathleson to skate however,

ML" Is something: else When Mathleson
yBW defeated McLean last February the;

frst ln,nff hc dl' when the got off the;
tS ice was to take off his skates and

Hi null them to the wall In the
xS'ti room of the Christiana club, with the

l4Sl3 remark that he had skated his Inst

lSflBH We have known athletes who could
SjtWjbB be Induced to make their return to
dBnH the track for u consideration and
'5fftwJ Mathleson, loo, may be niscoptable

f iK when the golden lucre is spread ln
tLIB front of them, The Norwegian got;

?1$lW about 140,000 out of the McLean races.
jjrVHB which Is about J3S.000 more than he:
IsmRwI Pot out of all Ills other races, and why

t
he should retire is something we can-
not understand.

McLean may have some skating tc
do at home. Norval Baptfe has thal-- I

longed the Chicago filer to a s;'rleM ol
'races for the Amerieun chanilonship
land McLean " 'H skate Baptls or any
ione else Just as soon as some one Of"

fen something for them toskatafor.
So niurh for speed skating.
There will b big doings In hockey.

. new arena has ben opened in Bos-
ton and there Is talk of one in New
York, and talk also of amateur and
professional hockey leagues. There
will be .1 professional hockey league
in the western p.trt of Canada and the
usual number of stars will bo there.
D R. Scanlon of a pro'
hockey league with Philadelphia Bba
ton, New Yrl Pittsburgh and Uuffa-l- o

as the rival cities Scanlon Is In
the east trying to put the Idea over.

Last winter there was talk of a in-

ternational hockey league ntnong the
amateurs but this has gone by the
boards with the formation of the

Hbckej league. An effort is
being made to form u I'niled States
league with Boston, Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh. St Paul and Cleveland In
it. N

The European and International
hockey matches win be played at
Stockholm in February.

JUDGE UNDIS WILL KEEP

4 BASEBALL FREE OF CROOKS

By JACK VEIOCK,
nternatioal Nev6 Sporting Editor.J - NEW YORK, No. 29. Baseball

added a picturesque character to Its
personnel when .ludeco Kenesuw
Mountain Landis was chosen and ac
cepted the post as head of Ms new
".ernlng body
Judge Landis is a fearless, light

ing man. He Ifl full of vim and
famed for his keen wit, his

judgment and his
personality. He should

make baseball more popular than
it has ever been before and to say
that his acceptance was met by
genuine approval by the fan? oi the
country would be putting It very
mildly

In retaining his seal on the Fed-

eral bench Judge Land ifl imparlsI much dignity to ths j;ame. As I Fed- -

eral Judge be retains prestige that
would not be appreciated as keenly
were he an

LandLs may be depended upon to
co after the crooks in baseball vifb
every weapon at hi1 command He
is in a position to clean up the game
and will be given the- united assist-
ance of the sixteen major league ;

owners and the presidents 01 the
two big legaues.

That he will have things pretty
much his own way gos without Bay-

ing The owners and the league
presidents arc-- quite ready to admit
that they made a mess of baseball
under the old plan and they vlll
accept the wise counsel of the enn- -

nent Mr Landis in all things
The eight White Sux players in- -

dieted for 'tossing-- ' the 1 119 world's

series can expr-c- t no mercy fmm the
new bend ol baseball Judge Landis
will direct thHi prosecution and If

the laws of Illinois can reach them
they may spend the coming season
in the hoosegow.

In addition to these players there
are several others who are as good
as through fine is Joe Gedeon, of
the St. Louis Browns. Another Is
Claud Hendrtx of the Cubs. The
squabble between Charley
and Rube Benton will be fhorougbl
Investigated. H may result in the
dropping ( onp or both of these
players. You can bet your bottom
dollar that Landis will get 'em if'
they are crooked

fine of the live wires at the recent
meeting of the National association
at Kansas Cil was George H. '

Malnes, president of the Michigan-Ontail-

League, a Class B circuit
that has a reputation as one of
the best minor leagues in the coun- -

try.
Maine, is one of the youngest men
n elected to a league presidency,

and hia abllit is attested to by the
fict that he was made a member of
the minor league committee that is
In meet wilh the major league com- -

tnitteee to revamp the government
of I he game. I

"Judge Landis' acceptance of the
post which makes him the supremo
court of baseball should not be con-

strued as a Victory tor either ol
major league tactions. It

is. in my opinion, a victory or or-- j

ganlzcd baseball and the patrons of
the game,'' said Mftines.

E FOOTBALL RESULTS
wM 1

ml At Boston Boston college 14, Holy
HHHHB At Baltimore. .Md. Quantico Ma- -

Kf3 rlnes 7; Great Likes Naval Training
Mm station 7.
HH At New Orleans, Ln. Detroit 7:
9HH Tulane, 0.
HHB) At Lincoln, Neb Nebraska Wcslcy- -

JwlMJl an, 0; Grand Jslund 0.
IMfl At Washington Georgetown H;

1 1 & Bethany college 6

Hi At Btamford, Conn. Stamford high
7; KlKln. 111., high 0.

I A At Haverhill Mass. Bl Jamea h'gh
HjHL,-S- .l 21; Lo Paul academy, Chicago 11

THIRTEEN MEN
AWARDED LETTERS

;til2SI MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec 4. Oril) 13
;j3jtU men will receive the official football
IhMB "I" for participation In 1930 eonfer- -

ence games played b) the 1 nlveratt)
iUBa of Idaho eleven. The small ntimber
JprH of letter awards Is thought to speak
:jv well foe the physical condition of
!f I Coach KeUey'fl coterie of dependable

J regulars.
(OHM Boise and Caldwell. with three
gSjxfl awards each, lead the remainder of
SriS lne 8llll 1,1 tn matter of letter men
$S18 on the team. Other cities representedjm include Pocatello, Couer d'Alene, Gen-- '

'Bco, Rupert, Lewiston. Nei Perce and
American Kails

The complete list of gridlflts who will
& 231 receive letters follows. Arnold Bresh- -
rjSnHfl ears, Howard Breshears and J. B. Go-- ,
jSijaS wen. Jr., all of Caldwell, J A. Brown,'
SljHJ I'rank Brown and Jim Neal, all of
jjSftH Bolfle; Captain Felix Plastlno of Boca-- ,

&:9 tcllo. Herbert Gllndemnn, of Couer
d'Alene. Nell! Irving of Rupert Gro- -'
vi-- r Evans of Ami rlcan Falli al
r'ne cz Perce, Joe Whttcdmb of!

IsBfl Lewlflton and Carl Nagel of Genesee
I GO

DISPUTE BRINGS TIEUP
TO BOXING IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE. Wash . Dec 4
Boxing!

In Seattle is to be indefinitely suspend-
ed pending the settlement of a dispute
between managers and the SeattleIV--

.

boxing commission over permits to
hold smokers, Dr. K. T. Hanky, sec-
retary
today.

of the commission, announced

The bout between Cal Delano Of
Cleveland, and Joe hlmonleh, of Seat-
tle, scheduled by the American legion
Tor next Tuesday night, will probabl)
bo held. II was said today.

SCORES WIN
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FARMERS TO GET

NEWSJY RADIO

WASHINGTON, Dee. i. The wire-

less telegraph as a means of carrying
to the farmers agricultural marki :

news such as prices and conditions Is

to be tested bv the department of agri-
culture In with the bu-

reau of Standards: The experiment Is

to be tried In half a dor.cn Maryland
and Virginia counties' adjacent to the
District of Columbia and If successful
will be extended er the country.

The plans contemplate the eventual
use of seventeen wireless stations oyer
the count rv The wireless news of
market conditions and prices will be
sent brn.irli ihI amj t rniriKcuiriils will
be made with numerous private II- -
erised oier:Pur;j who would aid In dis-

tributing the reports to farmers and
others Intereste d In the territory g;

Present plans for the system prov-
ide- for tho use of ten wireless sta-
tions with jO-mlle r.idlii' 1, hi In
the tast where mark t cent rs are
more numerous and closer together,
and two in the far west, two 300-mi- le

radius-station- s to reach ih' outlying
points of Maine and New York; to bo
located In the northeastern part of the
country, and five 600-m.- radius sta-
tions west Of the Mississippi

Bach of the distributing radio sta-
tions would be connected with the
Washington headciuartcrs and otherdistributing stations by leased tele-grap- h

wires of the present market
n m service of the departme nt ami
twice elay would receive for Immedi-
ate release by wireless a summarized
rinnrt nf nmrlml n,w1ltis..... ....a
tions at the principal market centers
and shipping points. Detailed reports
of market conditions In the lmmerl,atc
territory served would also be releasee
as well as crop and weather reports
Issued by IhC department of agricul-
ture.

M CHANGES

IN HOOP RULES

Alterations Will Make Game
Faster: Dribble Meets

Revision

Several changes were made in the
1920-2- 1 basketball rules al the annual

' meeting ol the rules committee. The
altering lends to make the play fast
er and glws the officials a better line
on calling fouls.

One of the most important changes
occurs m the dribble In the past the
athlete with the ball has taken two or
three short stepR before Ftarting the
dribble and it has made it difficult
for the official to decide whether ll

was a dribble or If the player was run-

ning with the ball
DRIBBLE IS CHANGED

There wont's be anv opportunity tor
the official to ;iet into this fix this

'year fcr the new rule Igys: "A player
who Is standing still when he r c lv

!he ball may -- tart a step In snj dlteo
lion, but he must dispose of the ball
before that foot touches he fldbr,"

(that is, in starting a dribbl the ball
must leave the possession of the play-
er before he has taken a step.

A mollification in the rule covering
advancing the ball is. "A player who
( hnnues his position without apprecifl
bly advancing the ball in m direction
shall not be considered as running
with the ball "

The basketball rules commit iee of
which Joseph E. Raycioft is chairman,
has Issued Its report Bnd has been
published in the annual A G Spalding

'

Brothers' guide, copies of the 1920-2- 1

book having been received In Ogden
ibis week

BLOCKING RULE STRONGER.
The rule against blocking is to b-- ;

strongly Interpreted and enforced the
coming season on the following basis:
"The defensive player has no right to
place bis hand upon the person wnom
he is guarding In order to keep more
closely in touch with him and so as to
be able to anticipate and check the le-

gitimate play of his opponent No-h-

he the right to dance in front of
him in order to obstruct bis progress
He may run Alongside of him in an
effort to get the ball first, but neither
player in such a contingency has the
right to crowd the other away from
the direct line to the ball '

Provision has been made "for the
throwing up on the free throw line a
ball that is declared held under the
basket or in the space behind the
blackboard and between the fcul lines
This will prevent a certain amount
of crowding and Jockeying, which has
become habitual In connection with
balls thrown up close to the goal "

This year a player ma r the
game after having been taken out as
tho following will testify: "A player
who has left the game except for dls
qualification for four personal fouls
or for other disqualifications, may re
enter the game once This is In line
With the practice that has been found
so useful in football, and tends to make
it easier for the team that is traveling
with a small number of substitutes."

RULES EXPLAINED
Wlun a referee feels that ihe other

players are crowding in on the two
athletes jumping for the throwup ball,
he has the authority to declare an
"open zone" so thai tho two players
may be' able to get the ball cleanly
Into play.

Chairman Raycroft, in his explana-
tion of the rules, says: "It is strongly
desired to check the growing tendency
on the part of some officials to
overlook fouls that are cleverly com-

mit ted and that are not always
to the ordinary spectator, but

which serve lo give Ihe player com-- '

milting the foul an Illegal advantage
lover his opponent It is relatively easy
for an official to call a foul that Is
open and flagrant, and the temptation
Is strong to Ignore those that are elev-- I

erly concealed from all but a few who
'

sre favorably situated and watching
closely.

Nothing is more Important from the
point of iew of good sport and tho
best interests of the game, than that
the official should fearlessly combat
this growing tendency by the prompt
and strict penalties. Officials can de-

pend on the heavy of the
rules committee In their el forts to
stamp out this illegal 'inside play'."

EXPOSITION TRAINS
INTRODUCED IN SPAIN

MADRID, Nov. 17. iCorrespond-enc- e

Exposition iralnc are about to
be Introduced on nil Spanish railroads
v.Uli the object of displaying every
kind of agricultural and Industrial
products In tho small towns and outly-
ing district of Ihe country. A eoin-pan- y

Is being formed for the construc-
tion of the exposition cars and their
exploitation.

The earn laden with every variety of
article produced In the various pro-
vinces are to be attached to freight
trains and hauleel to the points of des-
tination, where they will be opened up
for the inspection of the Inhabitants
under charge of a eicrk In the employ
of the company, who will explain the
price ami take orders

Alter a short stay in a district, the
ear will be moved on to another
place.

MAYBE WEBSTER
WILL TELL THEM

HENDERSON, Ky No one baa
been lound who can classify a bird

a wild duck with feet and bill of
a chicken raptured In Wobster-c- ,

TRAP SHOOTERS

COMPLETE PUNS

Eight Hundred Shooters lo
Meet PrioMo Staging

Of Next Meet

Wherever the next Grand American
Hamllcap Tra pshooling tournament Is
hel.l theer will be a meeting of the
son,- delegates of each State Sports-
man's association in conjunction with
the 7.onp representatives to the annual
meeting ol the American Trapshootlns
.issoelatlon to discuss In u (renerul way
conditions for the betterment et trajJ
shooting

This was decided upon the re--

(cent meeting of the A T A. and murks;
la forward Step In the promotion of j

'the sport. When representatives of
45 01 more slate associations get to-

gether to discuss the problems nf trap-- 1
ishooilng and there are many prob-lem- s

some rocI should result. A lot
of good ideas should come from such
a meeting.

The chairman of the- amateur com-
mittee will no doubt be In control of
lh- mee-tln- and If he is is', and noj
one is more interested ln trapShOOtlng

jas a sport than Sam PoStor, hi- - will;
throw the doors open to all trap-- 1

Shcuters and invite them IntO the dlB- -
ICUSSlon. When votes are necessary t o
dOcfde a Question then the voting,
shouiii be left to ihoe representing
tie state associations.

i More than four ears ago we sun-- ,
'gested to I ho president of the then
Interstate association a plan to bring'
all the amateur shooters of the conn-- '
try together to form a real amateur!
trapshootlng ioily and named as the
rlgnt time and place the time and
pine,- - where the (inuiil American
Handicap would be staged,

j That Is the time and place to talk
trapshootlng W hen you set 800 or

nioro shooters from every part of the
jl nlted States and Canada together you
can get n varieil lot of Ideas on how,
u apshootlng should be conducted.)

iSomo of the Ideas may not bp worth n
thiiiK- Some of them may be veryl
good.

"c know a lot of t ra shooters who
have excellent Ideas on the manage-- !
mertt of the und whose Advlc"
would be worth while We all know
that trapshootlng as It is conducted
can stand n lot of linprovemcnt, and
there Is no one more lntre-te-- fl In the
betterment of the sport than the trap-shoot-

himself. He should be given
a chance to air his views at a place,
Wheer trapshooters are In the mkjorl-- lty. It has always seemed to us like
an opportunity wasted.

We believe that the sport ran be
(bettered by such a meeting and hope!
that at tho next Grand American
there win be genuine mass meeting

'of amateurs and that everyone will'
be allowed to say what he or she
thinks and then the representatives,
and zone elelegates will hav e a fairly j

good idea of what the trapshooters
,of the country want

oo

FIDOS POLICE

JUDGEPASSES

RICHMOND, Va . lec. - The death!
ten of him, stage Impersonations were
Crulchflelel removed one of the most
original characters n Ame rican legal
nnnal-- '. Justice of the Richmond e

court for thirty-tw- o years. Judge,
Crutchf leld enjoyed perhaps the wld- -

est reputation of any man holding a
similar office.

Justice Crutchfleld was born ln
Richmond, Sepu-- rer 20. . and
was educated In the public schools
here. Possessed of an abundance of
natural wit end peculiar understanding
of human nature, he was Immenselyl
popular Magazine stories were writ-
ten of him and stage personations were'
made of th.- ated one John." as
he was sometimes c iiicd.

In the "old days," as the anti-dr- y

period was called, Judge Crutchfleld
knew all of the "oldltmcrs ' and wre n
they began to appear on hie docket too!
often, he would have them called bc- -
fore him and ask:

"Guilty or not guilty?" He knew
his man every time and when the pris-on-

would begin to mumble and min-
imize his offense, "Ten dollars or ten1
days" would end the argument.

Years ago there was a charactor
known here an "Jimmy Junes."

were that ' Jimmy" and Justice'Crutchfleld served together In the('onfederate army, but this never con-- lfirmed. Jimmy" would appear be-- 1
fore the Justice at le;cst once a week,'
and when his trembling form wouldsaunter up this dialogue would unus-- lually follow:

"Gooel morning. Mr. Jones."
"Good morning. Judge."

What Is tho matter this time, MrJones?"
a little sick last night, and

I rather expect I got a little too much!
liquor. Justice

"So?"
'Tee, Sir. a little too much, yourl

honor
"Jlmmi 1 hove beep vour friend along time. Th.. last time you were upl

here told ..u if you came anv more
this year would make It a year. Hutyou and I can compromise this mat-ter. Now what Is tho best vou cando?"

Jones would say he thought ten days'
v " 1:11 '" about rlk-h- but Justice JohnWOUld hold out for vlx months, and ask!Jimmy to set another figure. Jimmy's
refusal to compromise further wouldbring from the Judge the remark that'If you won't make it a month. I willhave to let you go with fifteen days."1
whereupon Jimmy" would threaten"to unit coming to this court."

he was rele ased when he became
sober.

erhapx Justle e ( rutehfleld was a.
his best when ins courtroom was
filled with sightseers. Then he would
add many fancy touches to the day's,
dispensation of justice

Iceland has a national debl of $500.- -
IMHI

P Give Him a Dundee 1
I Overcoat or Suit for

I
h we have his measure mlim:

For husband, son or father this Christmas, I JpttWilli I

why not n Suit 01 Overcoal tailored to "1 O
his measure from Dundee's quality fabrics IL O pj i

Your gift would be still serving him, and ft- s
reminding him of the giver, when tlv f-'-I

around HVBHL ' F
Just pick out the pattern you think he 1
will like, and we'll do the rest, we have ii Hj

(

Ir-

itis measure; the clothes will be delivered fe

where and when you say. w
Remember you buy them now at reduced lOTdT

J

OWEN BENNETT, Prop. V
2l On Hudson Avenue by the Alhtxrnbra Theatre jj

'"Mlfagj ". J '!. g i ihiijus; mi iulotitm iiMyx.tjyjcie ya, i miiii iiiiihM f

26 Ronnds Q(fi Rounds
1

Thursday Night, 8:30 o'clock j J
Wasatch Athletic Club, Eagles' Hall, Grant Avenue

I

Only four more days until the doors of the new permanent M
arena of the Wasatch Athletic Club will swing open for the best
WMkly boxing shows ever staged in Ogden. The Wasatch club J

is permanent and the fans can depend upon J. R. Downing, the
man who built the new club, to give them full value for their
money.

Here are the main events for Thursday night

Al Young, Ogden, vs. Young Papke, Sacramento I
Jimmy Johns, Ogden, vs "Kid" Claire Bromeo, San Francisco

Mysterious' Jimmy Brown vs Battling Jack Daley, Brooklyn

THREE OTHER FOUR-ROUN- BATTLES

Come early. There will be no waiting. The bell will sound
at 8 30 o'clock. H

Prices 400 arena seats at $1 000 ringside seats at $1.50.
Two reserved rows at ringside $2

BRECON MEETS I

PLAGEUUNTERS

MEXICO CITY. N'ov. 18. (Corrc-Bpqnden-

of the Associated Prss). '

In a tiny, rudel furnished cifflco on!
Lhe second floor of a building under-- '
golnp repairs. General Alvaro Obre-- j
gon. as president-elec- t, hae received!
dally hundreds of men and women
who caste here to plead their cause
with him before his Inauguration
Most of them we-r- office-seeke- and
Claimants for political favor and they
spent long hours waiting lo tell Gen-
era) Obregon In what particular way
they helped him In his ascendency and
why the-- should be rewarded. Their
number were so great that the preside-

nt-elect was at his office seven
hours a duy, seven days a week ana
most of that time was consumed In a
patient hearing of claims

Following an arduous campaign
which culminated In his overwhelming
i loctl'm last September, General Obre- -
gOn eamo to Mexico City and estab-
lished headquarters In the office on'
Avcnlda Madciao, where his Candida-- !
cy was conducteel. Th' office, small
at best, was divided by a cloth par-- !
tltlon Into a private sanctum for tho
general and compact working quarters'
for his severul secretaries.

Outside there were several ante- -

chambers which, from 0:30 o'clock In'
the morning, when the president-elec- t,

arrived to work, until 7 o'clock at
nlffht, with a couple of hours allowea'
for lunch, were crowded with people.

There were numerous doors to pass
before the Inner chamber Is entered,
ami at each stood two guards, who
ciuestloncd closely all comers. Those
with apparent legitimate reasons for
their pnseneo were allowed to pro-
ceed; the others are turned back to
Join the ever-prese- throngs In the
corridors.

Ueneral Obrepon has been ouoted as
.sa.nt.' that one of the contributing ele-
ments to Mexico's unrest has been
popular belief that successful political
candidate must reward every one of
his supporters' He has described thej
system as pernicious because, In thei
vent that such rewards are not forth-

coming, the erstwhilo supporter be-
comes an enemy and sows the seeds of
digaentlon ;ml trouble. It Ih his wish,
it is said, to abolish the practice and
allow the republic's president absolute
freedom In the choice of his servants
ut least to tho exlrnt that failure to
reward substantially evory man who
was his booster does not mean possi-
ble revolution ,

But hundreds who gathered outside
his office dally apparently knew no-
thing of this policy, or if they did. they
held on In the hope that exceptions
would be made, because their numbers
never diminished despite tho seven,
hours of conferences which tho prcsl-- l
d held every dav. Som of
them apparently have no other occu- -

patlon. By way of diversion. General
Obregon provided a band which gave
dally concerts In the courtyard.

WARN AGAINST FUR PEDDLERS
LONDON Pol i eo warn people

aKain.-.- t buying furs at low prices
from "land snllors," persons who
protend to have lauded from north
lu ships, hut who were never out of
London. Furs not stolen, but bought
by peddlers from stock known as
"throw-outs.-- " Fura are not cured.
When taken to be dressed, all the
hair comes off. Rich man bought
white bRSJ skin rug other day. No
all he has left is skin.

oo
The Krupp plants in

have started t ho manufacture of
dredging machines
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